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London, July 23..a severe thunder
Btorm, acoompanied by sharp lightning,
swept over Lancashire, yesterday. The
crops were damaged in various lomdities,and several persons were struok bylightning and killed.
Madrid, July 23..A meeting, which

was attended by all the mombers of the
Cabinet and a large nnmber of the ma¬
jority of the Cortes, was held last even¬
ing, at tho War Office, to discuss what
measures should be adopted to eecure the
overthrow of the insurrectionary move-

. ments and the restoration of order. The
Cortes has approved a bill providing for
the imposition of extraordinary war
tuxes. Persons who are known to be in
sympathy with tbo Carlists are to be
taxed heavier tbun tbo loyal population.The minority of the Cortes have issued a
manifesto condemning tho policy of the
Government.

Paris, July 23..The Carlisle '

have
made a formal demand of Franco for the
recognition of their rights as bellige¬rents. The French Government has re¬
fused, and declares it will remain per¬fectly neutral, iu accordance with its
policy. It has forbidden the SpanishRepublicans from sending succor to
Puycerda by way of Port Vendresa, a
French town on the.Mediterranean.
Paris, July 23..It is officially an¬

nounced to-day that the fortified towo of
Mezeiroes, the capital of the Departmentof the Ardennes, aud Obartervilie, on the
opposite side of the River Neuse, in the
same department, were evacuated laat
night by the German forces, which have
occupied them since the conclusion of
the war.. The staff of General Man-
teuffel, tue Commander of the army of
occupation, will remain at Nancy for a
short:time ntter its departure from that
city. .The Verdune district will be the
only French territory occupied by Gor¬
man troops.
Bayonnf, July 23..The Carlists claim

that their effective force iu Spain num¬bers 30,000 men. They have disem¬barked o large quantity of arms and
ammunition from Eogland at Reqnieto.BaroeiiONA, July 23..The remains of
General Cabriuetz, who was killed'in tho
engagement near Ripoll, between the.Republicans and Carlists, will be broughtto this city. Fearing disturbances in
consequenoo of tbo issue of the procla¬mation of independence, many of the re¬
spectable inhabitants are leaving the city.The colonel of the civil guards has de¬
serted and joined the Carlists.
Madrid, July -23\.Presiceut Salme-

ron held, a council of generals to-duy.Ho was advised to summon immediatelyinto active servioe 00,000 reserves. The
civil governors Seville, and Albaüte have
been dismissed and replaced by specialdelegates. Gen. Martinec has suspendedGen. Valzoolo as Captain-General ofValencia. -The inhabitants of Utrerahave defeated and taken two guns from
an insurgent aolumn, whioh marched outof Seville to carry into efieot the decla¬
ration of independence. As the insur¬
gent iron-clad Vitola was sailing from .

Alicant, a German frigate, which was |lying in the harbor, got up steam and
followed her out, by orders from the
German legation at Madrid.

American Muttern.

Chicago, July 23..The Board ofHealth reports 423 deaths, including 119from cholera morbus; all among recentlyarrived emigrants.
Philadelphia, July 23..Mrs. E. N.Thayer, the actress, is dead.
New York, Jnly 23..Governor Dix

vetoed the'newspapers claim bill and thebill removing Sing Sing prison.John MeMahon, of New York, de¬feated Thomas Copcland, of Canada, iu
a wrestling match. The stakeB were$2,000 in gold and the ohampionship of
America.
376 deaths in Brooklyn, inoludiog 253under five years. A heavy increase in

mortality among the children in this
city is roported, and an investigation in
the different wards shows ohoiera mor¬
bus, cholera infantum, diarrhto», inter¬
mittent fever, and other diseases inci¬
dental to bad ventilation and over¬
crowded tenements and lack of care ot
little ones, cause such mortality.Havana, Jnlv 22..The Spanish Con
scrvatives of Havana sent to Madrid bythe last mail steamer a petition to be pre¬sented to the Cortes, in which they praythat so loug as a'single armed rebel re¬
mains, who cries death to the Spaniards,and until a sufficient time has elapsed for
the complete establishment of tranquil¬lity in the island of Cuba, no reforms
be introduced, such as are likely to pro-dace disturbances, which would only bo
favorable to the rebels. Tho petition is
signed mostly by wealthy Spaniards and
slave-holders and their dependents. The
Republican Committee sailed to-day for
Spain, to lay their cause before the
Cortes. They ask for moro reforms,especially the liberty of the press, theabolition or moderation of the censor¬
ship, and the practical enjoyment of a
republican form of government hero as.* well as in Spain.

Concord, Kv , July 23..Wm. Kingkilled R. W. Streinleth, both railroad
contractors.
Washington, July 23..The headquar¬ters of the Department of the Gulf willbe temporarily removed from New Or¬leans to Holly Springs, on the 20th in¬stant.
Evansville, Ind., July 23..Advicesfrom Princeton, about twenty-five milesNorth of this city, report cholera in that

neighborhood und three or four miles
East of Princeton, on Indian Creek. Ten
persons have died binco last Friday, and
new cases are roportod daily. Reports
were current that tho disease had broken
out in Carmi nnd Mt. Carmel, III., but
it is believed the stories are uufoundod.
Advices from Mt. Vernou state that there^ are only about 1,300 peoplo left in that
place, and the surrounding towns arc
filled with Mt. Vcrnon citizens, who
have fled from their own city. The
Board of Health requested all personsnot to vhit the place for Iho present,
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New York, J.-dy. 23.Tbe Board of
Fire Insurance UuderwriterB resolved to
raise tbe rut t of iottaraace ou all build¬
ings with Mansard roofs, and iuvite all
insurance companies iu tbe country to
unite with them.
The Kansas stallion Smuggler is stated

in n special despatch from Olathe, Kan¬
sas, to have trusted a mile over a course
in that p'ace yesterday-in 2.19?4. This
horse was broken to trot less than a
year ago, and bus been in training but
six months.

Sr. John's, N. iV, July 23..TheUnited States steamship Tigress, iti
search of the Polaris,'arrived here this
morning.

St. Louis, July 21..John WesleyHill, uctor, is dead.
Washington, July 23..Cadet Penuis,of Illinois, was drowned while bathingat West Point y.estordsy.
Attorney-General Williams refused to

recommend n purdou in the case of Jas.
Pickett, o.' Idaho, sentenced to be hungin that Territory on Thursday. Iu
August, 1872, Pickett dealt a blow with
h tuiuer's pick on the skull of nu Indian
worn.ui; killing her almost instantly. He
wus^arraigned and tried by the civil au¬
thorities of Idaho, and sentenced to
death; it being the fi;st case where a
white man has been sentenced to sutler
the extreme penalty of a law for tbe
murder of a redskin.
Probabilities.On Thursday, for the

Eastern Gulf and South Atlantic coasts,Easterly winds, veering to South-east
and South, with partly cloudy weather
and occasional local storms.
West Chester, Mo , July 23 .No¬

thing new has developed iu tbe Goss
murder ease within tho past two days,
except the finding of tho person who
shipped the body to Baltimore, whiub
was found iu the ruins of tbe burned
bnildiug. Udderzook's mother spent an
hour with bim this morning. Most of
the time was spent in prayer by tho
mother, who believes her sou to be
guilty, yut hopes iu his ability to provehis innocence. He is oslm aud collected,dresses himself with care, and is politeto tbe last degree with all callers.
Rboades, bis brother-in law, bus uot
been arrested, as reported, nor will be
be, as no evidence can be obtained
against bim.
Charleston, July 23.-Arrived .-

Steamers Ashland, Philadelphia; Falcon,Baltimore; Charleston, New York.
Kinu ni-iai anil ( umiiim'cUI.

London. July 23.Noou..Fives 90J4'.Paris. July 23 .lientoa 66f. 52s.
'Liverpool, July 23.Noou..Cottou

Qrui and unehauged.uplands S^'; Or¬
leans 9; sales 15,000 baits; speculationand expoit 2,000; from Savanuuh and
Charleston, July delivery, 8*^'; from
New Orleans; July delivery, H7«; from
Savauuuh und Charleston, Septemberdelivery, uot below low middling,October and November shipment, uot
below good ordinary, 8>0'.London, July 23..Consols 925;.'<Vr.
9234'. " ~

. Liviiiuvuii, July 23.Evening .Sales
of cotton 15.000 balos; speculation and
export 3,000; American 8,500; from Sa¬
vannah and Charleston, Jnly deliverj',not below good ordiuury, 8 9-10; October
tmd November shipment, now crop, not.
below good ordinary, 8 9-10; July deli¬
very, &.»...
New York, Juiy 23.Noou..Stocks

dull. Gold lirin, ut 10. Money easy, at
S(nö, Excbuuge.long 9^'; short 10.
Governments easy. State bonds steady.Cotton lull and nominal; sales 379 bulos
.middling 21; futures opened as follows:
July 20 15-10; xVugust 19*v8', 19J8'; Sep¬tember 19*4*, 19 9 32. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat quiet and steady.Com dull.Western mixed 51@55,'.C.Pork quiet und steady.new mess 17.ol).
L-ird dull.Western steam 8?±(ai8%.Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 1G0
bales; gross 222; futures olosod strong;sales 15,500, as follows: July 20 11-16($20 13 16; Aogust 19 11-16@19^; Sep¬tember 18j^; Ootobor 17 13-16@17~8;November 17?B@17 11-16; December
17 9-16^17 11-16. Cotton dull and no¬
minal; sales 450 bales.21 for middlinguplands. Southern flour dull aud droop¬ing.0 49(j/>8 00 for common to fair ex¬
tra; 8 OOcji 10.75 for good to choice.
Whiskey a shade firmer, ut' 9-1. Wheat
opened firm but closed heavy and de¬
clining, with very moderate export de¬
mand.1.90 for new white Maryland.Corn heavy, with moderate steamer de¬
mand.54(n 56 per steamer for Western
mixed. Pork ürm.new moss 17.25. Beef
quiet but steady.9.00@10.50 for plain
mess; "11.2ö(a 12.50 for extrn. Lard
lower.Western steam S'^GjSJj'. Money8(72*4. Exchange dull. Gold rauged from
15;'.! to lG,1^. Governments very iirm
and steady, and closed strong. States
dull. Freights to Liverpool steady.sail, cotton 5-lG(u,.%.
Baltimore, July 23..Flour dull but

stoady. Wheat lower.prime red 1.55(Vi)1.61. Pork unehauged. Shoulders 8/H@8>4j clear rib sides O^'. Sugar-cured
hams 14(.<£l6. Whiskey nominal, at 95.
Lard 8.!4(j/'9. Cotton dull.middling20'jj exports coastwise 71 balee; sales
275; stock 313.

St. Louis, July 23..Flour firm for
best grades; others dull.winter super¬fine 4.00@4 50. Corn firm.No. 2 mixed
38|ä@39 in olevator; 45 sacked. Whis¬
key* dull, at 90. Pork quiet, at 10.50.
Bacon firm.shoulders 8,'2(a.S ; clear
sides 10. Lard dull.smull lots of re¬
fined 8;<.

Cincinnati, July 23..Flour dull and
lower, at G.TO^T.OO. Corn dull und un¬
changed. Pork quiet, at 10.00. Lard
dull and unchanged. Bacon improved.shoulders 8%@8"^; clear rib aides 10;clear tide; held at 101J. Whiskey firm,at 92.

Louisvillu., July 23..Flour quiet and
easy.extra fondly 5.50. Corn scarce,at &8(p»02, sacked. Pork steady, at 10.00@16.50. Brtoou in fair demand andhigher--shoulders 8"^f7j>9; clear rib 10^(240"'s; clear aides lb'.j, packed. Lard! steady.choice leaf 9®y-.j in tierce; 10
in keg-;. stparo 8'r"; stmi'l orders ;,; « '.>.
higher. Whiskey firm, at 92 -n.J.

Savannah, July 23 Cotton firm andbare of offerings.middling 1SJ%; netreceipts IIS bales; exports co&sswise 313;sales 53; stock fi.302:
Wilmington, July 23..Cotlon firm-

middling 18%; net receipts 20 bales;exports coastwise 101; sales 10; stock1,131.
Noiovolk, July 23 .Cotton lirtii.low middling 18*&; net receipts 131

bales; exports coustwise 375; sales 120;stock 3,070.
. MoniijE, July 23..Cotton dull and

nominal.middling IS1.,'; net receipts 21bales; Bales 50; stock 11,375
Charleston, July 23.-.Cotton quiet.uiiddliug 19@19J;£; low middling 17%;net receipts 415- bales; sales 100; stock1,005.
Augusta, July 23..Cotton steady-middling 13; receipts 3S bales; sales 118.Boston, July 23 .Cotton quiet.mid-Jdling 21Ja; uet receipts 23 bales; gross28; exports to Great Britain 18; sales150; stock 10.000.
Memphis,. July 23..Cotton quiet.lowmiddling 18)£.; receipts 218 bales; ship¬ments 05; stock 9,b25.
PniLADKLsniA, July 23..Cot to u quiet.middling 20%.New Orleans, July 23..Cotton de¬mand moderate.middling 18%; net re¬

ceipts 515; gross 105; sales to-day 2L)0^jlast evening 90.1; stock 3,325.GaIiVEi^ton, July 23..Cotton quietand steady.good ordinary 11%; net re¬
ceipts ISO; sales 030; stock 13^98.

Breaking, Ur SEitting Uens..This istho season when every owner of hens is
engaged iu endeavoring to supprss* themuternal instincts in one or more of
thom. The mau comes homo to supper,and the wife observes: "That yallerpullet is on. the nest again." Thea the
man goes out to the eoop, and e»ys"What in thunder is tbo mutter with the
beast, anyway if"' and crawls iu under the
roost, to the nest, and reaches in and
brings out a baud-lul of feathers. Thenthe hen screams aud starts for the door,and the other hens set up a howl, andlikewise depart for that aperture, and the
man.nearly choked by feathers andbliuded by dust.falls ovor the water-
trough and skins his anklesonthe boxes,umL finally bursts out into thn yard with
a pieee or brick iu each hand, aud goesafter that yellow pullet, with his face
as red as a lobster and his back curiouslywsought with mosaics from the floor of
that coop. When he catches the hen,he cuffs it over the head a fuw tiinoi, to
show it how he fuels, then he jams ituuder a barrel und pours a pail ot water
through the cracks, and leaves it theretill morning, when it is released, and I he
sacuo operation gono over agaiu iu the
eveniug..JJuni urjf aVetrfi.
A Dead Language, Indeed..Mr.

Candollc, an author not very famous, has
said what nobody but n Frenchman could
have said concerning the Latin lan¬
guage. Every teacher of Latin who has
seeu or shall see his remark, has laughed
or will laugh heartily ut thu ludicrous-
ucsb, and, at the same time, the appro¬priateness of the Frenchman's illustra¬tion. He is said to treat classic LdLn
with the utmost disrespect, declaringthat it is entirely unfit for uso by any
person of this day, even in writingpoetry. Ho thinks that the English is
to be the universal language, (recollect,ho is a Frenchman.) because importantwords are put first iu its sentences. And
then he adds that to read one of Horace's
odes to an unlettered artisan, placing tho
words in iho same relative positions that
they occupy in the original, would sug¬
gest to him the idea of a dwelling house
with the hall door in the third store.

Better than Gouau..-A week or two
since, a little- incident occurred ut Capo'Girardeau, an aooount of which, it is to
bo hoped, Mr. Gough will incorporate in
hia lectures; ik will point a diBOonrse and
add effect to the moral. A character,noted aomewhat for loafing around bar¬
rooms, was sitting in his usual place of
resort, with several compatriots, about a
card-table, killing time witb the paste¬boards. Suddenly his wife entered the
room, bearing a largo covered dish,which she deposited on the table with
the remark, "Presuming, husband, that]you were too busy to come home to din¬
ner, I have brought yours to you," and
tbeu departed. The husband iuvited his
companions to share his meal, and ro-
moved the lid from the dish, rcvouliug
no smoking roast, hut instead a slip of
paper, only this and nothing more, on
which was written, "I hope y^u will en¬
joy yonr dinner; it is of the same kind
your family has at home."

Scandal..The story is told of a wo¬
man who freely used ber tongue to the
scandal of others, and mado confession
to the priest of what she had done. He
gave her a ripe thistle top, and told her
to go out in various directions and scat¬
ter the soeds, one by one. Wonderingat the penance, she obeyed, and then re-
tamed and told her confessor. To her
amazement, he bndo her go back and
gather tho scattered seeds; and when
she objected that it would be impossible,he replied that it would be still more dif¬
ficult to gathor up and destroy all evil
reports which she had. circulated about
others. Any thoughtless, careless child
can scatter a hundful of thistle seed be¬
fore the wind iu a moment, hut tho
strongest and wisest meu cauuot gatherthem again.
The seuteucc of Emma Harris has

been commuted to iinprisonmeut in the
penitentiary for one year. Emma was
convicted, at the May term of Greenville
Court, of iufanticido, and sentenced byJudge Cooko to be hanged on the third
Friday iu this month.
A largo force is at woik laying the

foundations of tho new factory to be'erected on the Augusta canal by Messrs.
Uussell & Simmons.
Dating the month of Juno 8,253loaves ot broad were baked lor the lite of

the inmates of the public institutions f
Churb -'' .--

Tue Man- in the Moox,.Leavingphilosophers to speculate ae to whether
the moou was or was not the home'of
oroitures motu or less akin to human-
Li ml, uupuilosophicul folk agreed that
the moon had one inhabitant at least.
one of their own race, whoso form was
palpable to all who bad eyes to see.How be attained his elevated position
was iu this wise: While the children of
Isruil erjourued iu the wilderness, a muu
was detected gathering sticks upon the
Sabbath day, whereupon be was takeuwithout the camp and stoned uutil he jdied. Not satisfied with this exemplarypunishment of the olieuder by his fel¬
low-wanderers, the r"Ji popitH con¬demned the unhappy Sabbath-breaker
to a perpetual purgatory in the moon,wherein be in ay be seen, bearing his
bundle oT sticks upon his back, ever
climbing and climbing without gaining a
step; uccompauied by a dog, faithful iu
worse than death to a master whom an
old English eong-writer pictures shud¬
dering iu constant four of u fall, and
shivering with cold as the frosty air bites
his back through his thorn-rent clothes.
Sbakspeare's Stephano found Caliban
roady enough to believe he wus the man
iu the moou, dropped from the skies to
become king of the enchanted shiud."I
have seen thee in her, und I do adore
thee; my mistress showed me thee, and
thy dog aud thy bush."
In Germany, the story runs that, many jages ago, an old man went into the

wobds to cut sticks upon a Sunday morn,-1iug. Having collected as many us he
could carry, ho slung the bundle upon a
stick, shouldered it and trudged home¬
wards. He bad not got far upon his v. uy
ere he was stopped by a handsome gen¬tleman dressed in bis Sunday bust, who
inquired if be was aware that it was
Sunday cu earth, when every one was
bonud to reist from labor. "Sunday on
earth or Monday in Heaven, it is ali the
same to nie!" was the irreverent reply."So be it," said his questioner; "bear,thou, your fagot forever; and since youdo not value Suuday on earth, you shall
have uu everlasting Moon-day iu Heaven
.standing for eternity in the moon as u
warning to Sabbath-breakers!" As he
prououuced sentence, the strenger va¬
nished, und before the wood-gatherercould apologize for his rudeness, he was jseized by invisible bands, and borne to jthe moon, pole, fagot and all. Accordingto another version, ho had Lhs option ol
burning iu the sun or freir.ing in the,
mooO, and ohd.se the latter as che least of i
two evils. jTraveling Northwards, we Cud the jbundle of.sticks transformed into a load
of green Stull. A North-7.-risian, so do-1void of honest ingenuity, that be* could
think of no better way of passing his'
Christmas Evo than in stripping a neighbor's garden of its cabbages, was de-
servedly caught by some of the villagers
as he was sneaking away with his plan-dor. Indignant at the theft, they wished
the thief iu the moon, and to tho moon
be went instanter; there he yet stands
with the stolen cabbages on his back,
turning himself round once on the aim-
versary of his crime ond its detection, jNew Zinlanders, too, claim the man in
the moou us one of themselves, their
story being, that one lion a, going s-at at
night to fetch water from a well, stum¬
bled, fell und sprained his ankle ao badlythat, as he lay unable to move, he cried
out with pain, Then, to his dismay and
terror, he beheld the moon descendingtowards him, evidently bent upon cup-turing him. lie seized hold of a tree,and clung to it tightly, but it gave way,and fell with him upon tbcsaooc, which
carried both away. In Swabia, not con¬
tent with a man, thoy mast needs put a
man and a woman in tho moon; the for-
mor for strewing thorns und brambles on |tho road to church, to hicdor more godlyfolk than himself from attending Sun-1
day maws; the latter for making butter
upon the Sabbath day.
The Cingalese transform the man into

n hare, aud make the animal's presencein the orb of night a reward instead of a
puni&hmcnt. In Scandinuvia, oddlyenough, tradition took tho New Zealand-
era' view of Luuu's character, and made
a kidnapper of her. According to the
Norse legend, Maini, the moou, seeingtwo children, named lijuki and Dil,drawing water from a well iuto a bucket,which they suspended on a pole, fur
easy carriage, seized upon them, aud
took children, bucket and pole into the
upper region..Chambers* Jtvurnal.
Yoting Simpson, just beginning the jstudy of natural philosophy, became

fond oL applying technical names to1
common objects to impress hearers with
u sense of his profound knowledge, und
tried the game with his father one even- Jing. When he mentioned to him that
be hud swallowed 6ome marine acephal¬
ous niollusks the old man way much
alarmed, aud ho suddenly seized Simp-
sou and threw him to the floor, aud held
him, and screamed for help. And when
Mrs. Simpson camo with koiuo warm
water, aud the hired man rushed in with
a garden pump, they forced half a gal¬lon of water down Simpson's throat, aud
then held him' by the heels over tho edgeof tho porch uud shook him, while the
old man said: "If you don't get them
things out of William be will bepizencd."And when they were out, and William
explained that the article alluded to!
were merely oysters, then hi.-, falber1
fondled him for halt nu hour with a1
trunk sirup for scaring the family. Sub-
Bcquently Simpson framed his languageiu more familiar phrase..IJanbury AW..

-* . - -IA Patriotic Gvsr.. wm.i: l'r.Di..A
Lucius Q-tintius Curttus has appeared in
Spain in the person of a heroic patriot
who has established himself in the pow¬der magazine of Listella, with tho pro-1
mt.se to blww it up it heeesHary to prevent
its falling into the hands of the Carlisls.

Tlui'21.t t>i rnly, tho anniversary of
the great b-.ttb; vi Mantissas, wus role-1
bra ed with c m.-<ni. r :'A> military dis-
pi ix ... Savannah,
Tim -.tj-eration* e:i ti>« Au;".-'-» *'>.u
'.ir^vrm r ! »r»« j » -r.s g nj :.'. *.

A M;d-SuMMER NlGUT- HORROR-Joiirpuu Miller relutes a etor-y horrible
enough to satisfy the most ardent loverof sensation horrors. It is about a miningvnmp iu u lonely district in California,where the sourvy broke out. They had
no wuy of treating the tlliicted ones,when one of the miners happened to re-member a cure ho hud formerly heardcalled the "earth cure." So they daysiz deep pits iu the shadow of u hngepine, and buried the patients hp to theehiu, having first taken oil their oiothes.The earth was shoveled back and closelypatted dowu about them, und the six-heads, in the moon light, had a ghastly,look, "like men rising in resurrection to
meet the judgment." The buried men.like all hard-working- minerr-, soon dcztdoff into'a deep, stupor-like sleep. Their
companions, who were wfdobiug them,
grew dozy, too, und crawled off to theirbeds, and slept Bcuudly till morning,when they weut to see how their compa-.uions were getting on. They found thattho wolves had been down aud cuten off.
every one of the six heads level wiih,theground.
Census of Augusta, Ga..Total oopu-lation of the city, 19.S91. Of this'total,11,151 are whites, aud 8,740 colored. Ofthe whites, 5,512.aro males and 5,002 fe¬male.. Of tho colored, 3,890 are malesand 1,811.females. The white popula-tion in each of the wards is larger thanthe colored; The United States censusof 1870 places the population of the-cityat 15,388. There is, it will be perceived,

n difference of. 1,51)3 between the two re¬
ports. Tho "now territory,however,has been added to the city since theUnited States census was taken, and the.
census just completed places the popnla~tion of that section at l;32it thus leav¬
ing 3,182 as tho real difference betweenthe United States census of 1870 andthat taken by the city authorities, the-latter mnhitig the population that muoh
grea tor.

A Pari» journal of thc-Sth of July, re¬
ports as-follows: The c nee famous Bloek
Doctor,. Vries, who poofeasod to aura
cancer with some mysterious Eastern
herbs has died in a garret in ext"£-mo
poverty

There* will soon bo ^.plentiful sr.pplyof postal cards. The manufactures* \rz
now shipping between 700,000 and 300,-(100 -iaily, and expert to increase the
number to 1,000,000.
A Danbury man who bought a new

pair of boots on Saturday, Baya< a ship
may stand on one tack all nigikt if it
wauls to, but ho ends an houruad a half
to bo an eh gant sufficiency.
The death iu announced from. London

<>'. Matthew Marshall, well luiown for
tl.irty years as chief cashier oU the Bankof England, from, which post ae retired
on a full pension about uiuc-yaars back.
A Catholic daily paper is to be started

soon, iu New .£ork. irli.'O.OQb- bus been
raised to start with, and more will be
forthcoming when, necessary. If will ba
under the supervision of tho Archbishop.
Ou Monday, Mr. Samuel Erwin, oneof the beat citizens of Caharrus County,N. C , was killed by a faJlifxum bis mule

at Pioneer Mills, in that County. Ho
lived but about twentv minutes after the
full.
The Cincinnati GawUs reports that

from '-ho 11th of June to the 11th of
July, there were 153 deaths from cholera
in that city. On the 23th of Jana,,
seventeen died, which, was the greatestmortality in one day.
Tho Shah wanted to see. a baugins in

England, and in the absence of a sub'ject, offered his. grand chamberlain,whom bo intends to decapitate anyhowwhen they reach borne.
Out of over 300 dwelling houses which

compose tho city of Moultrievilla, onlythree are unoccupied.
Acacia BodgerNo, 94, A. F. M.

A A REGULAR Conimunicat!_ji of thisLodgo will be held iu Mascmc Hall,lUtS (Thursday) EVENING, at &
. is v order of the \Y. JI.

July '21 l' JOHN D0RSE\. Secretary.
The Cheapest Place in Colur^ia to Buy
HAY, Oau,

Coru^
Bran,

CJow Feed,
Bait.1- at_HART>a SOLOMON'S.

The Cheapest and BesSiPiace in Colon*
bia to 3[uy

CVdACKERS, Bir-eui-.s,
j Bauer, Cheese,

Lard, Beef,
Tongues, Lucou, Haus,All of the best ficaiitc, n? at

Juiy21 HARDY SOLOMON'S.
AN AUCTION SALE

; v Tnc I.OT9 or

SENECA CITY,.
BEAUTIFULLY, laid out at the croselr- of

tbe Air Line and Blue ltidge Railroads,will be commenced ot» the premiasd, on.
THURSDAY., AUGUST 11, lbTo.

It is now acccaaiblo to tbo best markets o.
the world, by moana of tbe Railroads ..bout,
complied. O-tiior Railroads are projected.The adaptability or tho surround! kg country
to the bUeveiwSal cultivation of cotton bad
been recently demonstrated. Tho trade e>t
the entire Fork couutiy, between am] mc.ud-
iag the rich Valleys of tbo T.ngaloo and;
Seneca Rivers, as woll aa of tho hue au.l es«
tcudivi region towards and bfiypM tuemoua.«
tains, will naturally seek thl.a channel, hu-
moron* and extensive water powers, round
within a few miles of thia place, are aflorcd
tor *r.le at low prices, and will probably be
noon improved. Gonpidorablo teds of iron
ote ami rich gold mines are found r.:*r by.["he neighboring population is rcaarkably"rib r'.v and moral. An abnndfti co r.f purecold water, and a climate most deli^l.tful and
healthy, add to tbo attraction! ol lb'-' loca¬
tion. 'Building material :>> plentiful find

\ TeViMS CM «. :!..rl cash, balance in two
er.n..1 mstat^ieidt. duo resitet'.vel.v irt of


